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mezi yicw-PART 1
Neither the `xnb nor the early mixeciq such as oe`b mxnr ax xcq include any reference
to mezi yicw. The daeyz of the anonymous oe`b that we quoted last week might lead
one to believe that the route to the source for mezi yicw begins with the yicw that is
recited at znd zxeaw. But the words of xwi xa dcedi epiax the o"anxd epiax ly oax
halt any progress we could possibly make by following that route.
fnx minkgd ixaw lr oiyxec eidy il d`xp xawpy xg` exne`l mrd elbxedy yicwde
yicw mlerl mixne`y yxcd xg`e .zeaezka epivny enk iaxle diwfgle dynl eyry
'd my ik 'ebe igwl xhnk sxri aizke `ed jexa yecwdl gay ixace miweqt my yiy itl
weqt mixne`e yicwd lhal evx `l znd xaw lr yxc mixne` oi`y inp eykre ,`xw`
.'ebe megx `ede 'eb zend rla oebk zegtd lkl cg`
xwi xa dcedi epiax disagrees with the anonymous oe`b as to the reason for reciting yicw
at a burial. According to xwi xa dcedi epiax, the recital of yicw at a burial is prompted
by the dxez ixac that are delivered and not because ten men participate in the devn of
burial. But whether the recital of yicw at a burial is prompted by the performance of a
devn or by reciting dxez ixac, neither is the reason that we recite mezi yicw where we
recite mezi yicw during dltz.
In the sources that discuss mezi yicw, we find a reference to a `aiwr iaxa dyrn. Here
are two versions of the dyrn; one from ixhie xefgn and one from izax dlk zkqn.
'xa dyrn :'z .'iniptd 'ixtqa `vnp :zezay i`ven xcq jl `d-cnw oniq ixhie xefgn
dide mgtk xegye mexr didy cg` mc`a rbte ,jxca zexawd ziaa jldn didy `aiwr
xfb .qeqk ux dide ig `edy `aiwr 'x eilr xeaqk .ey`x lr mivew ly lecb ie`yn oerh
dz` car m` .z`fk dyw dcear zeyrl yi`d eze`l dn :el xn` .ecinrde `aiwr 'x eilr
,oitiwra jilr mi`a mc` ipae dzr ipr m`e .ecin jze` dct` ip` ,jk jl dyer jpec`e
:el xn` .ilr oipennd ia efbxi `ny ipiakrz l` jnn dywaa :el xn` .jze` xiyrn ip`
:el xn` .mivr aehgl ize` migley mei lkae .zn yi`d eze` :el xn` .jiyrn dne ef dn
mipt `yep iziide .iziid qknd i`ab el xn` .epnn dz`ay mlera jzk`ln did dn ipa
xac efi` zeprxetl jilr oipennd mze`n zrny melk el xn` .miiprd z` bxede mixiyrl
yi`d eze`y zeprxet ilra ilr efbxi `ny ipiakrz l` jnn dywaa :xn` .dpwz el yiy
oa df iprl el did `lnl`y .zeidl leki did `ly xac mdn izrny `l` .dpwz el oi`
cin jxan dax diny `die .eixg` oiper mde jxeand 'd z` ekxa xne`e ldwa cner `edy
.zxaern ezy` z` gipde .mlern oa el did `l yi`d eze`e .zeprxetd on eze` oixizn
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.mlern ade` yi`d eze`l oi`y dxez ecnln in xkf dcli m`e .xkf dcli m` rcei ipi`e
iptl epcinrie dxez ecnll ick xkf oa el ciled m` ytgl jlil `aiwr 'x eilr laiw cin
jxir mye .`aipyey el xn` .jzy` mye .`aiwr el xn` .jny dn el xn` .xeaivd
.eilr l`y mewn eze`l `ay oeik .eilr l`ye jlde lecb xrv `aiwr 'x xrhvp cin .`iiwcel
.mlerd on dxkf dgni el exn` .ezy` lr l`y .yi`d eze` ly eizenvr ewgyi el exn`
.`aiwr 'x eln cin .ea epwqir `l dlin zevn elit` .`ed lxr ixd el exn` .epa lr l`y
dxn`e lew za dzvi .ziprza mei 'n ayiy cr dxezd lawn did `le eiptl xtqa eaiyede
z` 'wd gzt cin .eze` izkxr jiptl `lde mler ly epeax eiptl xn` .dprzn dz` dfl el
jexa eixg` epr mde .ekxa xne`e ldwd iptl ecinrde .oefnd zkxae y"we ,dxez ecnle eal
.melga `aiwr 'xl yi`d eze` `a cin .zeprxetd on eze` exizd dry dze`a .jxeand 'd
cin .mpidb ly dpicn ize` zlvdy ocr oba jzrc gepzy d"awd jiptln oevx idi xn`e
xearl ebdp ok lre .xece xecl jxkf 'd mlerl jny 'd (dlw mildz) xn`e `aiwr 'x gzt
.yicw e` ekxa xnel m` e` a` el oi`y mc` zay i`vena daizd iptl
rxf xn`py dpiky ipt milawn miphw [`ziixa -'h dkld ,'a wxt-izax dlk zkqn
wtp `aiwr 'xc y"z ?`l e` zea` oer oixtkn edl `irai` ['nb] :xecl 'dl xteqi epcari
(bundle) `peh (carrying) ixc iedc `xab `eddl digky` (place) `xz` `eddl(passed)
i`n l"` gp`zne (complain) gev dede dia (progress) iiebql ivn ded `le ditzk`
`ki` eiykre `nlr `idda `pciar `lc `xeqi` (pass over) `pway `l l"` jizciar
`l jiiga l"` `xa zway :`aiwr iax l"` .gepic il oiway `le oeelir (watchmen) oixehp
`l i`n` il oixn`e (fire) `xepc (arrrows) iqleta il egnc ik`lnn (fear) `pligcc oilyz
(wife) `zz` ziway l"` (rest) jzegip `wc dil `ni` l"` (quickly) rixta iziz
?`kid ipeltc dixa :edl xn` .`zpicn `iddl l`r `aiwr 'x lf` .(pregnant) `zxarn
mihql `edd ?dil exn` i`n` l"` .zenvr (laughing) wigy `eddc exkf xwri :dil exn`
lf` .mixetkd meia dqxe`nd dxrp lr `ay `l` cer `le `zixa xrvne iypi` lk`
'inwe` ,lcb ikl ;dildn lf` ,dclic cr (waited) dxhp .`zxaern dizz` gky` ,dizial
gepz l"` .dil ifgzi` `xz` `eddl `aiwr 'x lf` minil .`ldwa ikexal `zyipk iaa
.izrc z` zgpdy jzrc
The `aiwr iaxa dyrn is often repeated as it is found in the ixhie xefgn. The story
clearly provides the basis for the custom that an la` should be the xeaiv gily but that
custom does not lead to the practice for an individual to say yicw when he is not the gily
xeaiv. Perhaps the focus should be on the question that introduces the iaxa dyrn
`aiwr in dlk zkqn: ?`l e` zea` oer oixtkn ,edl `irai`. Perhaps the answer to that
question leads to the basis for instituting the practice of reciting mezi yicw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
xwi xa dcedi epiax-The Kaddish that the community is accustomed to recite after a burial
appears to me to have become a practice because of the words of Torah that they would
expound as was done at the time of the burial of Moshe, Chizkiahu and Rebbe as we
learned in Tractate Ketuboth. After Torah learning it is our practice to recite Kaddish
because it involves verses of Torah and words of praise to G-d as it is written:
(Duetoronomy 32, 2-3) My doctrine shall drop as the rain, my speech shall distil as the dew,
as the small rain upon the tender herb and as the showers upon the grass; Because I will
proclaim the name of the Lord; ascribe greatness to our God. Although we no longer have
the custom to expound upon words of Torah at a burial, we did not want to abandon the
practice of reciting Kaddish so we still recite at least one verse: such as (Isiah 25, 8): He
will destroy death for ever; and (Psalms 78, 38) He the merciful one is forgiving of iniquity.
cnw oniq ixhie xefgn-There is a story about an event that occurred to Rabbi Akiva who
was walking on the road by a cemetery. He noticed a man in the cemetery who was naked
and black as coal. The man was carrying a large bundle of thorns on his head. Rabbi Akiva
believed that the man was alive and that he was running quickly like a horse. Rabbi Akiva
commanded the man to stop and the man stopped. R. Akiva said to him: why are you
doing such hard work. If you are a slave and your master makes you work so hard, I will
redeem you from him immediately; if you are poor and people are coming after you in a
tricky manner, I will make you rich. The man responded: please do not hold me back from
my work. I will anger those who are supervising me. Said R. Akiva: what is all this and
what is your work? The man said: I am deceased. Each day they send me out to collect
wood. Said R. Akiva: What was your occupation in the world from which you came? The
man answered: I was a tax collector. I would favor the rich and kill the poor. Said R.
Akiva: have you not heard from those who are oppressing you of a way to be relieved of
your punishment? Said the man: Please do not hold me up any longer. You are causing my
supervisors to get angrier at me and I am one who can never qualify for relief. I have heard
them say: if only this poor man had a son who could stand up in a congregation of people
and say: Borchu et Hashem Hamivorach and the congregation answers: Yihai Shmai
Rabbah M’Vorach, this man would be relieved of his oppression. And this man did not
have a son while he was alive. But he did leave a pregnant wife. And he did not know if
she gave birth to a son. And even if she did give birth to a son, he did not know whether
she taught him Torah because this man left noone in the world who liked him.
Immediately, R. Akiva accepted upon himself the responsibility to search and to learn if a
son was born and to then teach the son Torah and then put the son in front of the
congregation. R. Akiva asked him: what is your name. He responded: Akiva. And what
was your wife’s name? Shoshniva. And the name of his city was Ludkia. Immediately R.
Akiva experienced a horrible fear but still went to the city and inquired about the man and
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his family. When he reached the city, he asked about the man. The residents responded:
may his bones shake. R. Akiva asked about the man’s wife. The residents answered : may
her name be erased from memory. R. Akiva asked about the child. The residents said that
he was never circumcised. The family was not even interested in the mitzvah of milah.
Immediately R. Akiva circumcised the boy and then started teaching the boy Torah but the
boy could not absorb any of it. It was not until R. Akiva fasted for 40 days that the boy
started to grasp any of the Torah learning. And then a voice came from heaven and asked
R. Akiva: for this type of person you fasted? R. Akiva answered: G-d, did I not straighten
him out so that he may serve you. Immediately G-d opened the boy’s heart and the boy
began to understand the Torah learning. He then learned Kriyat Shma and Birchat
Hamazon. R. Akiva then arranged for the boy to stand in front of the congregation and
the boy cried out: Borchu. And they answered him: Baruch Hashem Hamivorach. At that
moment the deceased man was released from his punishment. The decedent immediately
appeared to R. Akiva in a dream and said: may it be His will that your soul rest in Gan
Eden in honor of the fact that you saved me from the judgment of Hell. R. Akiva then
began to expound upon the Torah: (Psalms 135) G-d, You name is forever; G-d you will be
remembered from generation to generation. Based on this story, it became a custom that
the person to lead the services on Motzei Shabbat was someone whose father or mother
had died in order that they could say Barchu or Kaddish.
'h dkld ,'a wxt-izax dlk zkqn-Baraita) Minors may experience the presence of the
Shechina as the verse states: (Psalms 22, 31) Their seed shall serve him; it shall be told of
the Lord to the coming generation. Gemara) A question was asked: can children cause
their parents’ sins to be forgiven. Come and learn: R. Akiva passed this place. He found a
man who was carrying a bundle on his shoulders and was not making any headway and was
complaining and groaning. R. Akiva asked him: what caused this to happen to you? The
man answered: there was no prohibition that I did not violate while I was alive. Now there
are those who watch me all the time who do not allow me to rest. R. Akiva asked him: did
you leave a son? He answered: do not ask me questions. I fear that the angels who watch
me will throw fiery arrows at me and ask me why I am not doing my work faster. R. Akiva
said: tell them that you need to rest. He then answered R. Akiva’s earlier question: I left a
pregnant wife. R. Akiva went to this man’s town and asked: the child of this man where is
he? The residents responded: may that man’s name be erased from memory and may his
bones shake. R. Akiva inquired: Why do you say that? He was a member of a gang of
robbers who attacked many people and caused much suffering. And not only that but he
had relations with an engaged girl on Yom Kipper. R. Akiva went to the man’s house and
found his pregnant wife. R. Akiva waited until the woman gave birth. R. Akiva then
circumcised the child. When the child became of age, R. Akiva arranged that the boy rise
in front of the congregation and bless G-d. Some time thereafter, R. Akiva passed the
same place and saw the same man. The man said to R. Akiva: may you have the same kind
of peace of mind that you caused for me.
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SUPPLEMENT
Rabbi Mayer Lau-l`xyi lgi
yicw zxin`a miyp .v oniq
xegye mexr didy cg` mc` d`xy `aiwr iaxa dyrn ,(k"t) izax dlk zkqna epipy
iax eilr xfb .qeqd zvexnk ux dide ,miperh dxyr orhn ey`x lr oreh dide ,mgtk
dz` car m` ,z`fk dyw dcear dyer dz` dnl ,yi`d eze`l xn`e ,ecinrde `aiwr
,el xn` .jze` xiyrn ip` dz` ipr m`e ,ecin jze` dct` ip` jk jl dyer jpec`e
eze` ,l"` .jiyrn dne ef dn ,l"` .ilr mipennd dzr efbxi `ny ipakrz l` jnn dywaa
dn ,ipa ,l"` .mda ize` mitxeye mivr aehgl ize` migley meie mei lke `ed zn yi`d
mipt `yepe mrd iy`xn iziide iziid qnd i`ab ,l"` .epnn z`ay mlera jzk`ln dzid
dywaa ,l"` .dpwz jl yi m` jilr mipennd on zrny melk ,l"` .miipr bxede mixiyrl
izrnyy `l` ,dpwz el oi` yi`d eze`y ,zeiprxet ilra ilr efbxi `ny ipakrz l` jnn
e` "ekxa" xne`e ldwa cner `edy oa dfl el did `lnl`y ,zeidl leki epi`y xac mdn
yi`d eze`e ,zeprxetd on eze` mixizn cin "jxan `ax diny `di" eixg` mipere "lcbzi"
laiw dry dze` .ecnln in xkf clz m` rcei ipi`e zxaern ezy` afre mlera oa gipd `l
y"iire .xeaivd iptl ecinrie dxez ecnliy ick oa ciled m` ytgle jlil `aiwr iax eilr
dry dze` "`ax diny `di" ldwd dpry my miiqne ,zekxae rny z`ixw ecnile e`vny
.(df dyrn `iany "zen ixg`" zyxt seq xdefa mb oiire) .zeprxetd on znd exizd cin
ixg` yicw xnel aeigd lr o`kn cnle df dyrn `iad (ery 'iq c"ei) sqei-ziaa dpde
xnel lkez zad mby e` xhtpd oa ly wx `id yicwd zxin` zekf m`d oiirl yie .xhtpd
.xacd el lireie ,dia` xg` yicw
elltziy deive mipa `la xhtpy cg`a ocd (akx 'iq) xi`i-zeeg z"eya ef dl`y ep`vne
rixkne .dpey`xd dpyd jyna yicw zad xn`z k"g`e eziaa miyp` dxyr ecnlie
yeciw meyn `ed yicwd xewn ixdy ,df dyrn xezql di`x epl oi`y s`y xi`i-zeegd
dleki za mb n"n xkf oaa did `aiwr iax ly dyrndy s`e .zeevn miyp mb dfae ,myd
l`xyi ibdpn eylgii jk i"ry yeygl yi n"n ,dia`l gex zgp mexble miny my ycwl
xzei mdixacl wefig eyre minkg exq`y epivny oeeikne ,envrl dna zepal cg` lk lelre
z` xewrl oi`e zeierh iptn wfgle xenyl cg` lk lr lhen ok-lr ,dxez lyn
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.yicw zad xn`z `ly bdpnd
b`xt exira dti bdpn `vny (i ze` hkx 'iq a"g g"e` z"eya) dad`n-daeyzd `iad oke
zepa zecli mdipta ze`a eide milidz mixne`e zqpkd zia zxfra mipwf miayei eidy
miiqne .yicw mdiptl exn`e mipa mdl eid `ly odixedn enzizpy yye yng
.miyp`d zlitz zial dlecb e` dphw 'it` dy` `eazy oekp epi`e ,dad`n-daeyzd
,yicw xnel odilr xq` d"t` zqpkd zia jezl eqpkp `l zeclidy s`y eixacn rnyne
xity ziaa la` ,miyp` zlitz mewnl zeclid dp`azy oekp `ly meyn `ed xeqi`d j`
mdilr siqede .ziaa mb xq`y ep`ady xi`i-zeegd z` `iad eixac jynda j` .inc
oic `l yicwa zal oi` miciqg xtqa azk ,azke (d"wq ery 'iq c"ei) dcedi-mgl-ziad
alw 'iq g"e`) ahid-x`ad `iad oke .`lelhi`e `keg `ed ik zehy `l` df oi`e zce
.oipr lka yicwa miypl oi`y l`wfgi-zqpkd mya (d"wq
`id m` ,za `l` oa xi`yd `l m`e ,(d ze` g"q l"ta) azk miigd-xyb xtqa dpde
ly xiy xg`e epilr xg` zqpkd ziaa yicw xnel dl miyxny daxd zenewn yi dphw
zenewn yie ,epiwel`k oi` xg` yicwd 'it` xnel dl miyxn yie ,xn`y jexa mcew e` mei
,yicwd my xnel lkez dziaa oipn yi m` izla zqpkd ziaa xnel llk dl miyxn oi`y
.zqpkd ziaa yicw xnel ote` lka miyxn `l dlecb zae
izy `l` mipa gipd `ly ina azky ,(bv 'iq c"ei a"g) awri-zeaya `ed xzidd xewne
awri-zeayd mikqde ,oipna dziaa yicw xnel dphw zal eicinlzn cg` xizde zepa
ziaa `le ziaa `wec la` ,jkn dia`l zgp yie ipdn yicw zxne` xak `id m`y
.(d"wq alw 'iq g"e`) daeyz-ixryd e`iade ,zqpkd
zaeyz meyn xeq`l azke ecil `a dyrny azk (qw 'iq zelia` zkxrn) cng-icyae
,oipnl miyp sxvl xyt`y aeygle zerhl milelry iptn xeq`l xaeqy oinipa-zpyn
oipra icigi `edy awri-zeayd zrcl yeygl oi`e .myd lelig icil `eal milelr `linne
.oipr lka xeq`l yi `l` df
zqpkd zial qpkz dy`y leyknn yeygl yiy (fk 'iq) dnyl-dxez z"eya azk oke
ohw m`y azky (i ze` dn 'iq g"e`) al -ixwga oiire .dlitzd jeza mb yicw xn`ze
l`xyil mdl gpd n"n ,myd iycwn dxyr ly xeaiva llkp epi`y s` ,yicw xne`
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bdpn df oi`y ,l`xyil mdl gpd xnel oi` dy`a la` .mibbey eidiy ahene ebdpy bdpna
.zeripv meyn oebd
ecnliy ezxiht iptl deivy in cbpk dgn (g ze` c xry mezi yicw ipica) mixt`-dhnae
ixdy ,dlitza yicw xnel dvxz m` xeq`l yiy i`ceae ,yicw zad xn`ze eziaa dxyr
dvxz m`e .dziaa oipna oia zqpkd ziaa oia dlew rinydl dl dlilge dexr dy`a lew
rceie dpeeka my exn`iiy miyicwd xg` dprze zqpkd zial `eaz dia` z` zekfl
yicwdy x`iay f ze` dhnl-sl`a oiire) .dizepeek zekfa dia` z`e dze` dkfi zeaygn
.(y"iir ,`zevixt `gikyc dfd onfa i`ceae ,dexr dy`a lewk aygp
xc` ,qcxtd uaewa) l"vf oiwpd edil` sqei 'x oe`bd dwixn` ipe`bn cg` `vi dpde
zxfra zeripva cenrz `id m` ,myd yeciw lr deevn dy`y oeeikny ycige (bkyz
oi` dfae ,miypd ipta yicw xnel lkez `id ,zqpkd ziaa yicwd zxin` zra miypd
.zeripv ly `citw
yicw zxin` oi`y x`ean (dp 'iq g"e`) r"eya ixdc ,eixac i"tr xizdl dywy `l`
oipnl ztxhvn `idy xnel oi`e .dly yicwl mixkf oipn oi` k"`e ,mixkf dxyrn zegta
dvign yi miypd zxfrly oeeiky (k"q my) oglyd-jexr azk ixdy ,zqpkd ziaay
.oipna dpi` yicwd zxin` k"`e ,oipn milydl zetxhvn opi`e zeieyx izyk aiyg dxenb
zxaql yeygl yi epinia cgeinae ,oiwpd `"ixbd ly exzid lr jenql oi`y d`xp dkldle
miypl xizdl o`kn ecnlie mdipinl mipwzn `eal milelry oinipa-zpynde xi`i-zeegd
yicw xnel miypl xizdl oi` ok lr ,epici zgzn dlwz z`vl dlelre daizd iptl xearl
.ote` lka
extqa) l"vf l`ifer v"axbd oeivl oey`xd ixac z` `iadl mewn yi xe`ia ztqezle
wqtl mrh ozepy (b 'iq l`ifer-iwqt xtqa mixacd e`aede ,bi 'iq `pipz l`ifer-ihtyn
:epeyl dfe ,df
oipr lky xxazn dizeklde dxez ifx ,mdiyecige mdiyxcna mipey`xd ixac jezn
zexaq ycgle mdixac lr siqedl epl oi` jky oeeike ,l"fx ixacn dlaw `ed yicwd
,dlawd inrh yixc `l `xwc `nrh yixcc o`nl s` ik ,dlawd inrh yexca epzrcn
dinrh zpadl ribn eplky oi`y day oixezqnde zeifxd `id dzyecwe dnvr lky
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bdpnd ycgl oi` jkld ,epzrcn mdn rexbl `le mdixac lr siqedl epl oi` okle .dizeceqe
.zepad itn yicw zxin` ly df
ody ,ep`vn dfn xzeiy .odia` z` zekfn zepad oi`y iptn `ed dfy zrcd lr dlri l`e
mr axwn gvpl seqi `l ozekfe oxkify l`xyi ze`iape zedn`k mrd lk z` zekfn
l`xyi el`bp zeipwcv miyp zekfae ,miypl d"awd gihady dghad dlecbe .l`xyi
ep` mxe`ly eppencw itn eplaiwy dn `l` dl`k mipipra epl oi`y iptn `l` .mixvnn
.mikled
`xa ,l"fx exn`y dn ceqi lr xaca mrh `evnl yi zexzqpa ci epl oi`y t"r` mle`e
a`d ly ziyi`d ezxev jynd `ed oady `ed el` mixac ly myexite .`a` dkfn
`ed ,zenypd mlera eia` z` dkfn `ed .xeaivd axwa enewn ielinae exeaice eiyrna
`xep" aizkck ,enlera ezyecw ceq edfe .dfd mlera ,oprd jeznk ,dlbp edbpy gvpd mler
.jiycewnn `l` jiycwnn ixwz l` ,l"fg zyxcke (el-gq milidz) "jiycwnn miwel`
epzlitze .jzyecwe jize`xep zxkip jny iycwnn ,xnelk ,jyicwnn dfa lelkl xyt`e
enlera dlrzie jxazi 'd my yeciwl zpeekn "`ax diny ycwzie lcbzi" yicwd zxin`a
zeyrpy zeevn iyrnae yxcnd izae zeiqpk izaa eny iycwn l`xyi ici lr eizeixae
,(al-ak `xwie) "l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe" ,xen`k ,xzei dyecwd zxkip mday xeaiva
eceq edf .`iz`e dpikyd dncw dxyray itl ,dxyra `l` dyecw oi`y l"fx ecnl epnn
ezxev z` mikiynn mdy eipa i"r yicwd zxin` ly enrh mb edfe ,envr yicwd ly
.yecw mr ly miyecw zcra enewn z` mi`lnne eizelerte
i"r `le l`xyin dcrl mitxhvn mdy mipad i"r `l` `lnzn epi` oaenk dfk xace
iyrn okiynda odia` z` cakl od zeevn la` .xeaiva yicw zexne` opi` okle ,zepad
in ixy` ,ocliy in ixy` odilr exn`iy cr ,odlyn zeaxdae ,odixed ly dwcve cqg
mda yiy dxez ild`a eny z` givpiy c`n oebde ievx eiiga mipal dkf `ly ine .olciby
itne ,ea dxey dpikydy mewna dkxal xkfp didi dfae ,dxez icnlne icnel micinlz
.dlerne ievx ,lecb xac `ed dxez exag oa cenil mb mpn` .dxez ly dld`a dxez icnel
oa df didiy ick dxez ly dld`a dxez exag oa cenil ,cgia mixacd ipy sxvl xyt`e
eny z` givpz dxezd zekfe .dxezl elciby in ixy` eilr xn`ie execle envrl aeh mkg
icnele miciqge miwicv oia zenypd mlera ielire zekf el ozize ,dfd mlera elcbn ly
.l`xyia dxez
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